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f .aatut lr (llkr.nrt.
If Coi p jiiil (Jilkt'Mim will tako tlio

trouMo to rout tlio rot urns from llio
various district of Snyder county,
lie will bu able to form nu u lequnte
Men liow unpopular lie in. He enn
learn from tliin tttuteinent in bow
minv lintrii,t' lit iliil not even set a
Hinglo vote.

It hcmiim to us tli at it woukl make
inteientintj leading for Governor
HaHtinnH. La.t Fail the Governor
and his friends polled over 2,200

votes and now to have the support
drop down to W votes is unmitake
able evidence of the fact that a Hero
hiiH fallen.

The republicans of Snyder county
have written' in bold and living
character their solemn and un-

yielding protest against the Hog
Combine, against the Pittsburg
Lobbyist and the Administration
Machine.

The eyes of the voters of Snyder
county can not be blindfolded to
the trust of honest citizenship. The
upright and stalwart citizens will
be found on the side of honor and
gratitude. The storming protest
they have recorded against corrupt
politics is an example worthy to be
followed by the citizens of other
counties. May the good work con-

tinue.

No Caih For Snyder County.

Haiuiisbcro, August 1.

The Republicans of Snyder coun
ty will hold a primary election on
Saturday to select a delegate to the
coming State Convention. A. W.
Totter, of Selinsgrove, a friend of
Senator Quay, was chosen several
months ago, before tho fight was
precipitated for State chairman.
The supportersof Colonel Quay now
claim Totter was not elected in iri

with the call of State
Cuairinau Gilkesoc a". 'ose to
re-ele- him. so that o may be
no doubt of his right to a seat in the
convention.

Colonel Gilkeson received a letter
to-da- y from Chairman Arbogast, of
Snyder county committee, convey-
ing this information and statiug
that the names of tho candidates for
State Chairman will be submitted to
the voters to indicate their choice.
Mr. Arbogast explains that there
will be expenses incurred in holding
the election and as there is no can-

didate to nssess this fall, he appeals
to Colonel Gilkeson to send him !3rt.

Tho State chairman says l'otter's
election was regular and there is no
need for another election. He will
not send the neither will he re-

ply to Chairman Arbogast's letter.
Colonel Gilkeson is confined to his
bed in his room with a painful boil
on his neck and a severe attack of
the gout. J'hila. Times, Aug. 2.

The above special appeared in the
Titm a last Friday. Evidently tho
spunky little corporal thought it was
not necessary to squander $30 on
Snyder county especially since ev-

erybody seemed loyal to Quay. Last
Fall when the state chairman had
$100,000 to squander he put Snyder
cjunty off with $100. to pay the ex-

penses of the campaign. Col. Gilke-- h

5n says that Mr. Totter had been
legallv elected. It is not likely that
the Colonel would have said so if the
11 publicans of Snyder county had
allowed Mr. Totter to go tho Con- -

vention without tho consent of the
lu ijority of the republican voters of
thf county. It always pays to be
sife. The hot shot coming from
Snyder county is not welcome iicwb

lor Corporal Gilkeson.

A. V. I'oltrr lor Judge.
The County Committee on Mon

day passed a resolution urging tho
name of A. W. Totter for tho nomi
nation for a position on tho Super
ior Court Ueuch. This endorsement
means somethiug. It is not simply
an idle honor, but tho warning note
that a warm and vigorous campaign
will bo begun by his friends to so-cur- o

tho nomination of Mr. Totter
at tho coming stato convention. His
friends havo already secured rooms
at tho Lochiel Hotel at Harrisbm g
to be opened up as headquarters for
Snyder county's popular attorney.
Largo delegations aro already pre
paring to go the convention. A

special effort will be made to have a
full attendance of the Republican
clubs of the county. Letters are in
course of preparation looking for-
ward to a vigorous canvass.

In presenting the name of A. W.
Totter for a position on the Super.
nr liencn we have no
apologies to make. His rank and
Hianuinz is noi surnnssetl bv anv
attorney in Central Tennsylvania,
A member of Governor Hastings1
Cabinet said: "The Governor will
not appoint an abler man thau Mr
Totter. Such a compliment from
the head cf the Attorney General's
department is no mean thing and
can safely be regarded as a fitting
testimonial to his eminent qualified-lion- s

for the position so earnestly
solicited by his friends.

Besides his extraordinary endow-
ments of legal and judicial ability,
wo present another aud an un-

answerable argument, his unfortu-nat- o

physical condition. His
have in no wise affected his

mental strength and the convention
at Harrisburg cannot find a more
fitting candidate and no more able
judgo.

In Uaaa af Fir.
In case of fire what would the

citizens of Middle burgh do to save
their property from destruction?
We have so often directed their at-

tention to this neglect of duty that
we think the "Borough Dads"
would devise some uJTeans to shield
us from the constant danger of the
town by fire. The recent fire at the
west end of town surely proved that
the means at hand were entirely in-

adequate to cope with a lire during
even a slight wind much less during
a high wind.

fThe town does not have even an
organized bucket brigade. There
are no ladders, no hose, no engine,
no organized company and nothing
else that could be used to fight fire.

Moral. What are you going to do
about it ?

THEY SPEAK "FOR QUAY.

xue lonowing responses were
given when asked their opinions on
the State Chairmanship fight. The
nterviews were given two weeks be

fore Saturday's election and for
want of space could not be publish-
ed before. The interviews are as
follows :

I think that it is an unfortunate
alliance for Governor Hastings to
link Lis political fortunes with the
Philadelphia and Tittsburg Com
bines which exist and flourish only
by practising the tricks in the trade
of politics. Dan. Hastings is a man
of merit and natural ability, and
commanded the confidence aud re
spect of the entire people, and
could have realized his political as-

pirations, which no doubt are high,
without the intervention of the ma
chinations of professional politi-cans- .

Whilo I deprecate political
bossism at all times, I believe that
it will be better for tho party aud
incidoutally for the people, if Quay
should gain a victory over tho fac-tio- n

which is opposed to him at this
time. My sympathies are with Quay
and I urn sorry that a man like Hast-
ings should allow himself to become
a factor in this "quarrel in tho fam-
ily." Yours trulj

Peroival Herman.

Trothonotary J. C. Schoch says :

I think Governor Hastings has made
a mistake. Magee has been run-
ning his Pittsburgh legislation at
Harrisburg to suit himself and to
give him absolute control of the af
fairs of his own city and that is cer
tainly not the kind of business that
is going to benefit our State and I
am strictly opposed to the course
our Governor is taking in this fight.
Magoo and Martin are simply using
tho Governor for their own benefit

District Attorney Baker puts it
this way : It is not right for the
Governor to tako any part in such a
cojillict. It is all right for him to
tako his own part. But that is not
tho contention, Senator Quay is
lightiug for himself to beStato
Chairman and he is not on- -

posed to tho Governor being Chair-
man of the State Convention, but
Governor Hastings is making the
inexcusable blunder of doscondiug
from his high oflice to fight for an-

other man. It is shameful and dis.
graceful for the Govornor to do this
and I am strictly opposed to auy
man, I don't care who ho is, using
his ollico for political purposes rs
tho Governor is doing now.

Doctor J. O. Wagner Bays : Tho
Governor is breaking his nock, if ho
has not dono so already.

Judgo Jero Crouse : I think they
ought to stop it. I am for peace.
We havo lost two presidents and
two Governors through such folly.
Hastiugs bhould have kept out of it.
lie. Las made a bier mistake in mv
judgment in yielding the dignity of i

his office to the passions of a fac
tional political quarrel. I hope they
will mend it up and quit their fight-
ing. The Governor ought to attend
to his own business in his office.
The people gave him a big majority
and they certainly have a right to
expect that he will be Governor and
not allow these petty politicians to
run away with him.

Stale Representative Charles W.
Herman says: I'm for Quay. "The
Old Man" as they called him at Har
risburg aud my reasons aro :

First. The fellows who are
him are doing so solely, in my

judgment, for their ow n political ag
grandizement and not to advance
the popular welfare.

Second. Snyder county has al-

ways been a strong Quay district
and Idon't believe the sentiment has
changed enough in this short time
since we had a popular election for
Quay when he was a candidate for
tho United States Senate, to ex
change him for Mr. Gilkeson.
hardly think Gilkeson is in it with
Quay as a master of politics and he
has enough to attend to drawing his
fat salary as a State official. I'm
glad I did not help to create that of-

fice. I was against it because my
people did not believe in such ex-

travagance and I do not think the
Republicans of Snyder county will
accept Gilkeson when they have
such an able man as Senator Quay
to pick.

Third. I think we ought to have
an able man at the front next year
and from what I conld learn at Har-
risburg last winter there is a big de-

mand for Quay to become Chairman
of the Republican National Com-
mittee in 181tC, and so far as I know
the majority of our people are for
Quay.

Doctor Wageuseller of Selins-
grove says: When these fellows
undertake to down Matt. Quay they
bark up the wrong tree. I want to
see him lick them out of their boots.
The idea of running a man like
Gilkeson against Senator Qnay for
State Chairman is sickening to me.
We have a candidate for Superior
Court Judge in Mr. Totter our
State Delegate and I'm going to do
all I can to have him nominated and
I believe if the people of Snyder
county stand by Quay in this fight
that we have a good chance to nom-
inate Totter. At any rate Senator
Quay always was a favorite in Sny-
der county and I don't believe, our
people will go back on him when he
is being fought by a gang of political
assassins who are egged on by Dave
Mai tiu and Chris Magee. It whs
bad politics for Dan Hastings to al-

low those fellows to pull him down
from his high oflice and beiore this
fight is over I'm afraid ho will think
so too.

( To be vontimictl next iceek.)

Jury List.

I.lnt ol Petit Jurors to hitvo in the Court ot
t'oiniuon , quarter Sesxnn, over itml
Te i miner, noil ('Herat .lull Delivery, Mr hen- -
telnlHT lel'lii, iM'KllililiiKSepU
AUi'ker, A. W M.Ti'lmllt, I'lllnn.
Auilk'. . I... UilHirer, M int Terry.
Hulilorf, t liurle.s, Mieton. Neltustrrove.
Hover. Prank, I'otiii-e- i loner. Terrv.
Ilott-r- , Jereuiliili, oenlleiuan, l iilou.
Il'uver, I.evlJ., huiinir, .IikWm.ii.
Il.illek. s.tuiuel, hitriuei', Monroo.
IIoiinI. I. K.. runner,
11. n.-r- , Klwln K. K .inner,
llli kle. Wm. A..

lelan. Allrecl, Cuipoiiler,
Jolin. fanner.

H.uiIkti. t. t... Farmer,
pie-h- e, I.uml II.
r'oll.. .I.iooli. .M lion,
liiHul, ll inlot. Farmer,
01a.v, f. A. !!., '1 euelier,
i.einlNTlliii;, Wm. II.. I'armer,
llarllrv, .loliu. rarne;r.
Herman. M. K , Fanner.
Helm, Henry C , Fanner,
Helm, JiMepll, Ijilxprer,
Kerr, O. A. , Fanner,
KraUer, t'liai les, Laoorer,
Leplv, Henry J.. Farmer,
l.eplv, Joxepli, Farmer,
Luck, J. L.. Farmer,
Uhik, JoHepli, Mason.
Musser, Joualliau. Farmer,
Moyer, Henry. Farmer,
Mauliei-k- , Milton, Farmer,
Nell., Teler S., Lalmrer,
oiierllno, Joslali, UilHirer,
Tick, Daniel, Farmer,
ltolirer, Wilson f., Lalmrer,
Itelehley, Samuel, Teucliur,
ItuuiiK, ostfur, Farmer,
How, James. Clerk,
Kelrhenlia. il, W. 8., Laborer,
StifTul. Henry, lloatmaii,
spik'elmyer, Henry s,, uiiwrer.
SliaelTor, John, Farmer,
stuck, John. Farmer,
spahl, John, Fanner,
schwenk. Win., ileutleman,
Siahl, Joel, Fannor,
Wultor, Farmer,
Yorlck, Jouos, Men-haul- ,

GUAM) Jl'UOKH.
Arbouasr, Wilier, Farmer,
llollir, Edward. Farmer.
Ill. kie. chat. K Farmer,
llachman, John 11., J. J'.,
Howersox, Amnion. Fanner.
Howersox, J. II , laborer,
Krdlev, It. It., Huckster.
Foresier, Jas. K., Gentleman.
Graylilll, clarence K , Laborer,
(ohm, Km iniiel, Lalmrer,
Hummel, a A., Druiftfist,
Hendli. S II., Lalnirer.
Hasnln;rer. I'lui les, Farmer,
HailiiM'i. W. It-- , lllacksiultli,
Kluse. I i':uU, Fanner,
UiiiKacri-- . Ivuil'. Auctioneer,
Hon--

, Allen f., Aairer.
sial-.l- , U-v- lil.icksuilth,
Snviler, Geo. S.. Fanner,
Sunt It. HolH-ri- .K'c'ii.
schamliac'i, II, r. , F.inn.ir,
Slahl, II. G Farmer,
WuKiicr, Andrew, t'oiifeeilnnnr,
Wliamcr, Geo. M., M Jivhaui,

71 Sulury and eii-n- . udd wet klv fnima
II iKanli.in. Hood cluuicvfw
r wi.niMTiiirnh cfiu.iva ivrriiorv.
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Chapman.
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spring.

Chapman.
Centre.

Jackson.

Monroe.
Franklin.
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Centra.
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Franklin.

West Heaver.
Jackson.

West Heaver.
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Franklin.
Franklin.
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ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE, Let.
Inn In eotnf of

S. II. Ywtr of MtrtillfTwk In,
I'a, ilce'd. Imrlnic len arum I to th under.
Iirneil, all .rin kaowlna; th.Riwtrra Inili'M.
.( to lt tnt Mr rpiifitcl to inaka I in me-

dial, parmaiit, whlla tlmM Sarin claim will
lrewnt Ilium duly mitht-iitleato- l to thaiinder- -

IIAIIII1 a. lOUiut,
H. W. YODKH.
U. W.YOUKH.

July li, mm, Admintcniton.

A DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE Let- -
X&.terof Ailttiliilstrnt Ion bonis
non rum Textaim-tiil- nnneroof John Ilna1ngr
InU' of Henver TowtiMlilp. Snvder County. ('.,having (.Tiitiii-- to Ihn tinder-alk'ne-

nllpoixom knowloK theuxM-lve- i Indetit-e- il

to wild are reipiesteil to make Innniill-Ht- o

payment, while those having claim will
present them duly iit!ietit!cateil to the under-slKiie-

JACOIIC. IIASINGEB.
Mlilillelitii-irh- . Ph., Aiim r U. b. n. c. t. a.
.May .T' li, w,.

EXECUTtUtS' N()TK'E.-Notl- oH Is
Hint Tt-sta-

niniinty no ilm r.tsta ot l.v.l In liudy.ilre'd
linn el Snv.lar pntintr. To..
Imve hoii l.nueil to tli nndar.lnid renhllna: at
Mi.l llplmruli, All cniona. therrror. Indflittnl
to .aid innt tlll plta nuke Itntnedlata pay-
ment, and tlio v hnvlnir rhilnm agalnt It will
prortut thnm for ttlineiit to

W. W. W1TTF.NM YKJl.
May stlt. Kxrrutor.

A rMINlSTUAT()KSrN(')TICE. Let--
m tern of ntliiiliilatrHtlnii In ertAte of
riillllp Swinefoid. lata el Mlddlnlilinrh, Knydor
l'.Tn.,di-r'd- , havl nn amnied to Ilia undar-litnr-

all rona knowing Ihainavlrea Indelitcd
to .aid male are reijuinii-- to nuaa Immediate
payment, while tbo. haying rlnluia will preaant
inein uuty autneiiiiratao to tne uniii-rianr-

J. C. SWINKFORD,
Jun II. M. A d m I ni.trator.

AHMINISTHATOK'S NOTICE.
In theaatata ol Cathpflna WalU--r lata of Mldillahumh,

Nnydcr county. doe'd, karlng bee a (cranlad
to the MhOrnOKtiad, all iwraiin knowing thatn-aal- e

lndehte.1 tu laid enlale are reueatil to
make ImmfNllata payment, while thoaa halnclaim, will prvaent thou duly authenticated tu
the underline!

VAf. ENTIXi: WAt.TKH.
June IHth, A.imii Ittrator.

ADMINI8TUATOKS NOTICE.
In theltat of George How. latent Tenn Town.

ahlp. Snyder county, T., dee'd. having beengranted to the undersigned, all eraona knowing
ineniFoivea moaoiaa to nam etiata are rKUet--
lo make Immediate payment, while thoee hav-
ing rlaltna will present them duly authenticated
to the undersigned.

JACKSON W. HOW,
K. H. UKMBKHIJNII.

July IT, 1SB.V. AdmliUtrator.
(1. W. LONG, Atty.

ADMIN1STKATOK8' NOTICE. Let
In eatut at

John A. MUKser, Isle of Frankdn townahln,
Snyder rnuntv. Tit., 1T'd, hnvlng been granted
to the undersigned, nil osrsona knowing ilium.
aelvea Indebted to anld estate are reiltted to
make Immediate payment, while thime having
elHlniMwill preseut them duly authenticated to
uic uoiiersi((ueu.

CKV1M.A A. Mt'SSEH,
K. K. MISSKK.

July 14. Mm. Adinlnlstratom.

VDITOU'S NOTICE.

In mi Khtatkof m.EI In Tng Ohphanm Cotrgv
IIArrl.aV, 1'KC D, Or SNYIIKH COCMTV.

Notli-- e la lien-b- given that the undersigned
Auditor RPitolnlod bv the orphans' Court ol Snv.
der County, lodlairllnitn the fundaln the hands
of William Kelgle.admtnlstrntor or aaid dewlent
win sit tor tne piirnowii or ins appointment at
his onico In Mhldleburgli, Ta., on Thursday,
August 1st ihw. at lilo'cliH-- A. M., when aud
where all parlies In Interest or navlmr anv
claims on said funds must appear and present
the seine or bu forever debarred from coming In
no inn rwoio .
Mlddleburgh. Ta.. JAY a. WRlsttH '
.luly, islli. i Auditor,

EXECUTORS' SALE OF

TMNb Heal Estate!

The Kxeeutoi-- of the Kstate in J. A. Smith Into
Of Mlddleereek Twn , Snyder Co.. Ph.. dweawvl,
nio exaw io puuuu saio at tne premises at

r Ull

Saturday, August 21, 1893.
The following Deserllied Ileal Estate to wit t
All that i erMIn tract of land sliunt at. Kream.

er In Mlddleereek Twp., Snyder county, bounded
on tho North by Market street, on the East by
Hie Tubllc Koad. on the South bv tin Alley and
on the West by 1 mils of Mrs. J. K. HetitzHlman.

a lot Ail it. trout and l.vi lout deep wher.Kin
are erected u

lau(ji:.st()km:h()usk,
built for a store and Dwelling purposes. The
store riMitu measiireH i bv ;. feet, utul has a
GLASS FHONT Tne lot has iiihiU It a two.
story

U'AltKliOUSK,
a STAIILE, imd ull necessary outbuildings.
1 lie iiwelllug part or the house Is all nnlHlied In
walnut and affords ample room for a large fam
ily. 'I he storo risiin Is stocked wlta u lull sun--

NKVV AND FltKSH GOODS,
that will lie dlsposvd or on the same day, also
ON E LAHliK IKON SAFE and ONE LAHGE

FAIKIIANKS SCALES.
K reamer Is centrally In Snvder

III a rich fanning district ulid this store la n.
only one In the urn n. Tho Tost Oftlce Is In the
M O.

n

sale win nt one o'l'lts k P. M. when
hi inn nui ue mane Known uy

A. W. SMITH,
A. C. SMITH,
L. E. GOKDoN.

Executors.

PERSONSTO TRAM
WAFTED. Several faitlif.il
gentlemen ami ladies to travel for
established lioiise.
SALARY $780.00 AND EXPENSES.
Position iicrniaiient if stiittnl ; also
inerease. St:ite lvfeivncu and en--
eliwe self-address- ed stamiK'd envel-
ope. TIIKXATIOVAL.t J

im 3l1 III omnha Ulilx., t'tllCAGO.
1ft.

1 :'::::;;whcuy; Summer School.
.'! 1. l:tjitl acaaon. Special work for schoolteachers. Ilutincsa or thorthand. The attcn-!"'- "

01 "ititipmi young ftoflt rcaectfuMy
r'rcidara ready. Post.,1 car. lufHttt.kochcstcr.N. V. (Mention this piper.)

JAS. 0. CHOUKK,

ArrORKKT AT LAW,
'ilMlLKUUlia, PA,

A II i.iiKiiirNi mtii.'.,i in him.
Wi'l .rotilt i.tieiilioti.

.r7, t7 ) )
BookkiH-piof- ,

PrilMUItHIO.
aud all tli.
i '0n11u.ro tal
tirauuliM,

III'NINKHfl
t'OM.KUK,

1710 (Jliwtnut bU,

Tooth Trar.
Thorougli.
Individual

liLtraoliuu.
Sltaatiou

runan.ipDia. urni.liwl.b.iiiaiimumo(kuuwlMlK.atthnilntmamofu(Mt,

Special Reduction at i

CLOSING OUT SALE

I desire to reduce my stock and rmill PP. 1 1 . J l
wxii unci- - it opuuitu reauCLion or m
20, and 30 per cent, on all

CLOTHING
bought of me. A full and complete

jUUUU.

Gents' Furnishinq Goods
Don't fail to see the bestbargain

in me county.
G.C. GUTELIUS, Clolfa

FURNITURE 1

Ciite olMf Pnrnitnre.

We offer the best goods at Phd
nominal Prices, guaranteeing qua!
lties the Jbinest, and Styles the
Latest.

Couches, Lounges, Mirrors
"T"1-- r TTT 3

' ni . 1DilUV well I ItlUUO. VY 1UUOW OnRHPC'
etc., offered at prices to suit the
fimnn Wa nrp ontorinor fr flJ
Snyder County trade, and

AN INVITATION
is extended to visit our place of

business. Respectfully,

MILTON FURNITURE GO.

Front Street, Milton, Pa.

State Norma School,
BLoOMSBURG, PA.

Prepaid for Teaching, For College, For

ne$$, For Social Duties.

Eight Departments Thoroughly equipi
MaaaMHBaaaHB

Professional Department, Art Department,
Academic Departincnt,Manual Training Depart-
ment, Preparatory Collegiate Department, l'hys-ica- l

Culture Department, Music Department,
Stenography and Typewriting.
The members of tho faculty aro Christian men
and women of broad scholarship and successful
experience. They represent tho culture and train-
ing of eight of the best colleges and universities,
and several of tho loading Normal and Training
schools ot tho United States. No school can give
more for tho monoy. Pow givo so much. Pall
term opens September 2, 1895. Por information
address

T. P. WELSH,

A GOOD FIT I

mnvniPl'

RELIABLE GOODS
honest PRices! !

I a.avo just opened a tailoring establishment op

'posit e tho Post Office at Selinsgrove. Call

and sco my Goods and compare prices.

JNo. A. HEFFELFINGER, Tailor,
Selinsgrove,


